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"Except ye turn, and become as little 
children------" 
"From the first years the plays of children 
ought to be subject to laws; for if these plays 
and those who take part in them are arbitrary 
and lawless, how can children ever become 
virtuous men abiding by and obedient to law." 
Plato. 
"How many lives miss their true destiny, 
their divine meaning, through the tragedy of 
aimlessness I" Selected. 
"The educative institution has not reached 
its fulfillment until it embraces in its scope the 
whole institutional world, both secular and re-
ligious, re-creating and keeping alive the same 
in every individual, both young and old." 
Denton J. Snider. 
"There is no philosophy for the young 
woman to be compared with the philosophy 
that Froebe! has put into his work on the 
mother's plays and games with her children." 
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General Information 
T HE Chicago Kindergarten College opens on Tuesday, Octo-ber 4th, in its commodious quarters, at 1200 Michigan boule-
vard, w here it has over eigh t t housand (8,000) sq uare feet 
for school rooms, lecture halls, li bra ry, rest room, etc. ; also plenty of 
lig ht and air, a fine view of the lake and beautifu l Michigan Boule-
vard. It is within easy walking distance of the heart of the city and 
can be reached by the Illinois Central, W isconsin Centra l, Michigan 
Central, Big Four and B. & L., Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville 
R ailroad, t he Cottage Grove Avenue ca r, t he Indiana A venue car, 
the T welfth and Fourteenth Street car from the West Side and the 
South S ide Elevated connecting with N orth and West Sides. 
The Boardi_ng Department, which is in a quiet residence part 
of the city, furnishes a safe and delightful home for all students 
from out of town. 
The Colleg e was established to g ive womanly training to 
women. A t the same time it aims to develop t he latent power in 
each student by g iving a breadth of culture which strengthens 
character and furnishes a thoroughness and intelligence along all 
lines of work in the home o r with young children. 
If offers the following courses : 
First- KINDERGARTEN CouRSE: For women who wish to be-
come successful teachers of little children by studying the theories 
of modern education and the theistic view of the world, and by 
gaining the mastery of the tools and activities of the kindergarten. 
A h igh school education or its equivalent is necessary for entrance 
to this course. 
Second-TRAINING T EACHERS' AND SUPERVISORS' CouRSE: For 
all thoroughly trained kindergartners who have proved their effi-
ciency as k indergarten directors and who may wish to prepare them-
I• ., 
., 
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selves for the more advanced work of supervisors and training 
:eachers. A high school training or its equivalent, together with at 
h
e~st th ree years of successful kindergarten work, is necessary for 
t 1s course. 
h T hird- PRDIARY TEACHERS' CouRSE : For the teachers of 
t e lower grades in the public and private schools who may wish to 
get a clearer and more psychological view of education, as well as 
to fa ·1· . d . 'm1 1anze themselves with the almost endless resources and 
evices which come from a knowledge of the kindergarten gifts, 
gar~es, stories and occupations. A high school education or its 
equivalent is necessary fo r entrance to this course, and experience 
of one or two years in primary work is preferred. 
Fourth-MonrnR's CouRSE : For all mothers who may wish 
to acquaint themselves with the deeper and more scientific views 
of h"I c I d-nature, which are now held by the best educators, and to 
niaster such simple occupations and games of the kindergarten as 
niay be used in the home. No educational limit is placed upon this 
























S tudy of sense organs, value o f right 
sensations, de velopment of the mi nd 
through sensa tion, perceptio n a nd aper-
ccption ; t ransition o f mental images to 
5_Yf!'•(lols_ and the convcntion:il s igns of 
c1v1li~allon ; _t~e place of _imag ination in 
creative act1v11y, trans1t1on from rep· 
: cscntation to t hought. Co lJJ, enl r rad-
mg. 
Outline of a typical program for a 
year of kindergarten work. Students 
make out a month's program in d etail. 
Once a month a vis it is made by each 
student to some other kinclergarten, 
and a report on same is written out. 
S tudy of ten son~s in Froebel's 
"Mother Play Book,' giving insight 
into the individual development of the 
child ancl his home environment as a 
factor in his education, i nterpreting the 
same to him; also study of children's 
instmcts. Collateral read ing. 
R eading and discuss ions 




Study o f the genetic evolution of 
form as ~iven by Froebe! in h is K inder• 
garten Gifts ; practice with the 1st, 2d, 
3d and 4th gifts. Original work is ex-
pected of each student. 
1s t. S tudy of the genetic evolution 
of form as shown by Froebel's Gifts ; 
2d, modeling of fruits, flowers and other 
nature forms. Study o f Greek vases a t 
Art I nstitute. Collection of reprod uc-
tions o f same. Collateral reading. 
Clay, both as a reprod uctive and a 
creative instrument; a new develop· 
ment of occupations based on the 
geometric structu re of form, illustrated 
by pricking, sewing, winding, intersect· 
ing and weavi ng. S upplemen tary les-
sons in sand, free-ha nd cutting e tc. 
Origina l work is expected of cacf1 stu• 
dent. Collateral read ing. 
Books of color work, including rain-
bow colors of s tandard tones, combina· 
tions of dominant harmonies, contrasted 
harmonies a nd complimentary bar· 
monies ; study o f harmonious combina• 
tions of textile fabrics, as shown at Art 
Ins titute , Field Museum and else,~hcre ; 
study of color in vegetable and rnmeral 
J UKIORS 
_Study of the impulses, nerves _ of i?· 
s tmct and of motive o f the relat1onsh1~ 
between mot ive an<l choice, :ind bO' 
free-will evolves from the same,f to· 
ge ther with the true rr,eaning of ree· 
d om. Collateral reading. 
in· 
Study of education from the beg re· 
ning has been a development corn· 
sponding with the growth of t he c~11• 
sciousncss in the human race. The c ed 
cational methods of today will be tr3f ot 
to tla:ir source, thereby showing t 1 
a ll education is an . evolution. . he 
Fundamentnl principles underly111g I p· 
mo rning program work and methods ~st 
plying the same, together with the b~r· 
sto ries, songs, games and other e"ith 
ciscs, a ll of which wi ll be d iscussed W 
the supervisor. 
T en songs in Frocbel's "Mother 1!1~!~ 
ilook," g iving ins ight into t he fu/1 the 
development of the child and o. ter· 
socia l life wh ich e nvirons him, 111 ell>' 
prcting the same to him, and the!011s• 
leading hjm into_ a dawning cons~' rid· 
ness of !us relation to the trade w 0 
Collateral read ing. ________,--
ndS t, 
Retelling some of the famous Jeg\11it 
and myths of the T eutonic race to -cor"I 
the child of today. Pra,;ti.::c Ill 5 
te ll ing. Collateral reading. ~ 
· · 'f · 1udi11g Study of t he bmldrng g1 ts , 1nc I the work with t he 5th gift, Gth gift, ?11c105e· 
new curvil inear gifts. T he wo rk 1s c is 
ly related to the study of archit~ct~re;JJe 
the building instinct in the cl11ld 1.5 in~l 
race instinct in miniature. Orig 
work required of each s tude nt. ~ 
d J°!1g, 1st. Clay modeling, chalk mo e .'r~S• 
2d, Study of g~cat arcl11teetural ec ol· 
Collection of pictu res of same. 
lateral reading. 
b>' 
Logical evolut ion of form shoW~jJ1l!' 
work in paper folding, paper cut vorl' 
ca rdbonrd work
1 
peas work, box 'cted 
and raffia. O riginal work is c~pe 
o f each student. Collateral read1nS-
d co11' 
Books of color-work continue , JJi>f' I' 
taini_ng combinations of analo.~~~15 tod>' ,; 
mon ies an d perfecte_d h~rmo!11es , 5 n1i'' 
of harmoniou~ combinat ions m cera Aft 
as shown at Art Institute, Japan efsecoJOf 
Roorr,s and elsewhe re. Study o 
in n ature. Collatera l r eading. 
world. Collateral reading. / 
------- 1------ - ---- - ------- -----Col' 
Applied ~esign, water-colors. 
Drawing 
Clay modeling, free-hand drawing. 
Colla teral reading. 




E:thics s t cl yarious ~s _u ~ of_ the ~1or:il will in its 
•deal end P~cts of_ 111tcnt1011s , motive and 
conscicnc~ mvolving questions of duty, 
bearing 
1 
' Sood and evil , with their 
. Stud• 1gin the . for!11ation of character . 
1\s basrs in lite 1rystllutional world and 
!ton of ti we w ill of man· the cvolu• 
t~c Stat~c ·::unily. The S~cial world, 
~chooJ as t?nd_ the Church, with the 
h'!S of t he cti~i"~trument for_ the train-
.ts relation 1
1.1 into a consciousness of 
t1ons. s 11P to each o f these institu· 
t. Each st ud · 
1~f1ca t Prog c_nt 1s requ ired to make a 
5 
1s Progn, f <l (ll fo r :i year of work. 
d':'Pcrvisor 'c 11 
1
1s to be handed in to the 
15Cussion ac I n1onth fo r revision and 
OdStudy of 
th s of the k(!nt ras t between the meth-
b c _ Pr iinar 1ndergarten and those of 
tias1s of ca!i school. t he psychological 
0 n frolll 
O 
1• and the necessary tra nsi-
ne to the other. 
1' 13 ken son1ts . 
choo ," s iv'l; 11~ F_roebc l's "Mother P lay 
in~rch and 1i •ns,ght into the state and 
ta ? a claw . ow t he child may be led 
inhonshi;, :~1n~ consciousness o~ his 1:e· 
8 from II e.ich, and t he duties an s-ic sa111c. Collateral read ing. 
in Sources of I" 
8 of some lleraturc with the unfold-
one myth through the ages. 
Com a11d Prehens· . 
ab Point a ivc study of sur faccJ tme 
thitract Illa 5 ~mbodied in the gilts of 
Cl( outside &nitudc, ancl as appl ied i_n 
Pcctcd of world. Orig inal work 1s 
each student. 
Fre 
an c n1od 1· 
the artist, ex! !b~. under supervision of 
sec School 11 1tion o f same to rest of 
of II at u; study of the sculpture as 
of fhotograc hArt Institute. Collcc~ion 





s \Vith of . the kmclcrgartcn ma· 
hon 8, such outside construction ma· 
as j; or 
011 
as m~y be found in the 
turc/"c been vacation trips , and such 
logics as s b offered by the manufac-
Col!a~l lllatc u. ~titutes fo r the regular 
era\ reanda. s of the Kinderga rten. 
1ng. 
PRDIARY 
Study of sense organs, value of rii;ht 
sensations, development of t he mmd 
through sensation, perception and :ippcr-
ccption ; transition o f menta l images to 
sy111bols and the conventjonal_ s ig_ns ?f 
civiliw tion; the place of 11nagrnat1on m 
crcati,·c acti,·ity, transition from rep· 
rescntation to thought. Collater:il read-
ing. 
Stud y of contrnst between the mcth· 
ods of the kindergarten and t h(?SC of tl\C 
primary school, the psycbolog1cal ~~sis 
of each and the necessary trans111on 
from one to the other. 
The P sychological basis of reading, 
writing, spelling, a rithmetic and_ geog_ra-
plly is explained, and the order m wluch 
they should be taken up. 
Study of the songs in_ Fr?c~cl's 
~[other-Play Book, which give ms1ght 
into the individual devclopn,ent o~ the 
child, his home environmcn~ an~ Ins so-
cial envi ronment as f_actors III his educa-
tion. Collatcr:il re::idmg. 
Reading :rnd discussion o_f historical 
legendary and 111yt!1ical stones such ns 
arc suitable for pnmary _grades. Prac· 
ticc in the tcllinz of stones. Collateral 
reading. 
A general survey of tl!c kindergarten 
gifts with spcc1:il work m such as can 
be used advantageously in upper grades. 
Especial attention will be _paid to the 
new curvilinear gifts, wluch are ad· 
mi rably adapted to primary ~rndes. Tl_ie 
use of the simpler tools 1s taug)1t m 
order that the relation of t!1e. ~mcl!!r· 
gartcn occupations to the pnm1tive In-
dustr ies of the race may be seen. Col• 
lateral reading. 
Study of the genetic evolution of 
form. 
New organization offi hand "t'lork fii~h 
d from the 1rst to 1e 
the gra es scd upon kindergarten 
gr:ide_, eacl'. . ba Ider children both 
pnnc1rles giving to do art limita tions of 
logica sequence :in 
material. 
Same as freshmen. 







































\Veckly practice o f the gan,t:s u•ed in 
the Kindergarten und t:r t be special su-
pervisor of games. The outline of a 
Kindergart<:n year is followed , begin-
ninr, with such games as serve to ac-
q uaint the ch ildren with one another, to 
exer cise their muscles in rhyth mic move-
men ts , such as marches, ball games, and 
other rhythmic exercises. T hese arc 
fo llowed by representative games o f t he 
plant :incl an imal world a nd m::in's rela-
tionship to the same and to his fellow-
n,a n . 
For the lir,.t two months the student 
will ~c expected to spend three mon1-
ings each week at the Col le!!C and the 
rema ining two mornings will be spent 
in visiting kinde rgartens under direc-
t ions from the supervisor. After these 
first two months each studen t is re-
q uired to practice daily in some good 
kindergarten under the supervision o f 
the College. Assig nments ar c so a r-
ranged that each s tudent has practice in 
two or th ree k indergartens during tbe 
year. T hese a rc under as d iffe rent 
cond itio ns a nd environment a s circum-
s tances will permit. Permission to visit 
other kindergartens once a mon th is 
g iven; da ily ta lks with directo r of 
kinde rgarten concerning the n,o rn ing 
work arc a part of the p rogra m; also 
care of the orde r o f tile room, pla n ts , 
fi shes. birds, e!c. 
Voice t ra ining , exe rcise in breathing, 
to ne placing and a rticulat ion. Ear 
training ; exercise in interval a nd 
rhy thm. Development of maj or scale. 
Study o f one o f t he "World-Poets," 
the ethica l con tent of t he same, togethe r 
with the litera ry form, showing how in 
:i ll g reat literature forms fi ts function. 
Co llateral read ing . 
Li fe a nd T imes of Froebe!. 
Ta lks on g reat art a nd its spiritua l 
interpretation; co llection: o f pictures 
sui table fo r the k inderga r ten, portfolio 
o f reproduct ion o f famous pain tings of 
the world. 
How to di fferentiate between spo1.1-
ta neity and nervous excitement; how to 
meet emergen cies , such a s drowning, 
choking , bleeding, etc. ; self• abuse, 
causes, p reventio n and t reatment ; ~cbool 
hygiene ; bu ild ings, furniture, dramagc, 
ventilation, ra tional hygiene fo r the 
t_cacher. 
P reve ntive, conser~ative a nd re~re-
at ivc processes as ~1ven by rclaxmg, 
ba lancing and i;nc riJizm g exe rcises, T e_n 
n, inutes' prncl!cc m these ex~rc1scs. 1s 
req uired o f each studen t daily as ide 
fro m class work. Collatera l reading. 
JUXIOUS 
\\'cck1y practice in 1;:lf!ll:S u,:,dcr 5f~~ 
visor of games. emphasis _being P sent 
I on the clramat ic games wl11ch rev.re tlJC the chief act ivities of the race 11>1isb· 
conques t of nature a nd the esta 
mcnt of civilization. 
. . . acucc 
Jsach student 1s required to pr ndcr 
da ily in some !!OOd kmdcr11artcn u 
the supervis ion of the College. board 
Care of the kindergarten cup rt of 
and preparatio n o f mate rial is a pa p et · 
a student's t ra in ing this year. 00 cc mission to visit other kindergar tcn_s1 tlJC a month is given. Dai ly talks w_i t \ on· 
directors of t hci r kindergarten 1s 
tinucd throughout the year. 
. . ·nuecl 
Voice and car trammg. Conti 00gll developn,cnt o f t he majo r scales thr cocJ· 
a ll keys. Natural minor. Sight t 
ing. __/ ,, 
St d Of o ne o f t he "World-Poets,:,, . u Y ill .,.. 
Tlus year the s t1;1dy of H o~ cr w tell' 
the subj ect, showing the ethical ~o~cacl· 
o f a ll g reat literatu re. Collatera 
i ng. ____,/ 
I n 111 Evolution of Educa t ion as s ,ow 
lives o f great refo rme rs. _____,/ 
Archi' 
S tudy o f the Philosophy of uild' 
t ecture a nd the impor tan ce o f t he -~est!!' 
ing instinct o f the race as a mani v e11ti 
tion o f ma n's sfir itual developr orJJo 
visits to the Art nstitute and tof 5 c JJi· 
of the more artistic buildings O f t ile 
cago · collection of photographs O oriel• 
most' famous build ings of the W 
Colla teral r eading. ____,/ 
school 
P ractical gardening suitable to 
yards. 
. f ej' 
Ad vanced wo rk in each sc~1es ~ l ef-' 
ercises, together with rhythmic ba {rec: 
ercises fo r developmen t of chest, e3pt1' 
don:. of a rms and greater breath 
ity . Collateral reading. 
os• 
Care of eyes, ea rs_ a nd ~ther or! rgfls 





=-= === =======:== = = === === = =:;:===== -------=-='I !ORS I PRIMARY SUBJCCT 
Weeki . ,--------- ------- --•--------
that cmtl Pract ice in dramatic !tames \Vcckly practices in such gnmcs ns 
~f man a~1izch the nd_va nccd activities can best be adnptcd to ch ildren from 
<:.:!ch studcn 1. c fu_nct1on of t he state. six to ten years of age, including 
duct the pl t 1~ this course mus t con- marches, roll games, sense games nnd 
and Orig• ay Circle from time to time dr:im:itic games. Collateral reading. 
!o tl1c e1i N:J'1tc some way of presenting 
1nstinct and a 8~111c l>ased on some racfal 
of dcvclo . su11cd to t he child's stage 
COrnparcdpu,~n t. Study of s treet games 
Collatera l ~ 111d• . the kindergarten games. ca 1ng. 
Games 
--:--_ _ _____ , ___________ ,1- - - --
t Same as Fr ·l 
a~ the homes c11rncn n~d Juniors ; visits 
d' the mot? the cl11ldren, nttendancc 
'Jfctors of u•cr•s. meeting held by 
acb me 1c k111dergnr tc,n, 
tc!f d to 1i::1vbcr of t l_1is class will be eic-
arn1.1crRarten c experience in d irecting a g/ allowed · 1'1c1nbcrs of t he cl::iss 
di rtcns or t to establish new kinder-
~! positions as paid 
Practice nnd observation in some of 
the best public school primary grades as 




~ -------- :---- ------------1- -----
lbis of one f ti " \V 11 p " Study of one o f the "World-Poets," Philosophy be th Year th O 1c o r c • octs, . f ·tu other f Oth e subfoc c study o f H omer will Homer, comp:inng o same. wt 0 
er 8rcat t, compar ing of same with g reat poct5. Collateral reading. Literature 
Poets. Collater:il read ing. 
l::arJ 
togetb Y histo . 
tutio er WithrY
1
of t_hc race is _ s tu~1c~. 
to ns, the 1 1e n sc of social mstt· 
Sch tbe Schoo relation of the latter to 
8003°1 shourd' and the part which t he 
read· citilcns . t ake in the making of 
History as a source of Education. 
~ scusscd. Collateral 
lalk -------1--- --- -------1 
8rca1 5 On g Study of famous pictures suitable for 
8rcat; Collcc/Ca t nrt and why it is lower grades in schools. 
Of f lllaste ton of pictures of t he 
latcraTous P r!i _from the rcprorl uction 
a rcact1itt•ngs of the world. Col-
llot 
Plant any f 
~l'ld 9 arc 1f0 !11 t he standponit t hat 
•n d c8rowtlt ; 111g beings, whose habits 
tttanifrec fro nus\ be s tudied as differing 
Cstation~ \ 1e higher orders, but as 
0 t he same mind. 
o11i:'aikin 
N0 °f·do0gr e~curs ions tennis • 11<! other k· cJ cxc · • " 'l'ldc ass.r00 rc1ses a rc encouraged. 
rgartcn m Work given except the 
&amcs. 
Hygiene of the school-room. 
gardening. 
School 
Preventive, conse"'.ative and I re~rc-
. es as given by re :uong, 
ative _proc;~a energ iz ing exercise~. Te_n 
ba) ancin,g ractice in t hese ex~rc1ses . is 









required o eac 
\ '---------- --- -----l--f-ro_m __ cl_a_ss_,_vo_r_k_. ________ __ 
1 
___ ___ _ 
i11 t dt1ca . tLg th liona1 . 
i;•c d· c •n ind topics thnt are occupy· 
<ltc8 ay Will s of thinkin~ teachers o f 
i uasio tlirough be discussed m weekly de-
'-<!ctu~s of ed Part_ of the year, also dis-
11co115 cs on ucational articles o f -raluc. 
Spcaki atid practice in exte1r,pora-ng, 
Physiology 
Debates 
Care o f the eyes, ears and oth~r 
organs ; sympt? ms of contagequs dis-















S tudy o f the impulses and instincts, 
:ind of the relationship between moti ve 
a nd choice. S tudy of the mo ral wi ll, 
inyolving ques t ions of du ty :ind con• 
~c,ence, good and evil, with t heir be:ir-
ing upon the form:ition of ch:i racter. 
. S tudy o f the 1s t, 2d , 3d :incl 4th 
g ifts ; the use of sand :ind clay; logical 
bead s tringing, paper folding, paper 
cutt ing, :ind such other simple ma· 
terials a s may be used in the home. 
The songs o f f"roebel's Mother-Pl:iy 
Book which help t he moLhe r to a better 
unders tanding o f her ch ild, a nd which 
g ive her a n insight into the influence 
o f environment upon characte r, and 
the value of early training. 
This course will be supplemented by 
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EXPLANATIONS 
T O lea rn to comprehend the nature of the child," says Froebe!, the founder of the kinderg arten, " is to comprehend one's 
own nature and the nature of mankind." As the training 
Preparato ry fo r this g reat work differs from the training which the 
~verag e yo ung woman has received at college or high school, it has 
~en deemed best to explain the purpose of the courses of study 
~iven and the relationship of each to all education. (rt will be seen 
lat Part of the studies a re for technical skill and part for broader 
culture and fo r a deeper psychological insight. ; 
Basis of the Work 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Rational psychology is g iven as the basis of all pedagogical 
study · · d b . "f . . , as 1t shows no t only the nature of 111111 , ut its mam estations 
in. the outer world, and a lso reveals the foundations of ultimate 
Prine. l l I 1 . . . f th 1P es, and g ives the theistic rather t 1an t 1e pant 1e1stic view o 
e World. 
This is supplemented in the more advanced classes by lectures 
0n co • · · · f k" d h l11parat1ve-psychology, showmg how the thmkmg o man m 
. as developed through philosophy which soug ht the law of things 
1nto l l · Psychology which seeks to understand and formulate t 1e aw 
111 th · h · k the e ~recess of mind. A ncient European philos?p Y 1s ta e~ as 
beginning text book followed by collateral readmg from various 
sot1rces. ' 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
The study of the Social Institutions of man is ta~e~. up . in 
such f h t n sf a manne r that the s tudent gets a survey O t e pnmi ive 1 -
1tutio ns . . h t reached by the civiliza-ti and their evolution to t e s age 
on of today, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. 
c· T he child is born in the spiritual environment of H ~n:e, ~o-
iety S t b · active partic1patron ' ate and Church, and soon eg ms an 
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in the duties which thus a rise. These increase as h is g rowing power 
and usefulness in life increase. 
Psychological principles underlie the Institutional W orld and 
a re the basis of th is study o f Sociology. 
PEDA GOGY 
A true s tudent of Froebe! must have a broad and thorough 
study of the rest o f the field of modern education in order that she 
may intelligently appreciate wherei n the kindergarten idea agrees 
wit h or differs from the views put forth by other educators ; it is 
in t his way a lone that s he will attain u n to t he fearless comprehen-
sion of p rinciples w hich will enable her " to prove all things and 
hold fast that which is good." 
The s tudy of t he "Education o f Man," t ogether wi th lectu res 
on "The Life and Times of Froebe!," show this to be the era of 
the g reatest spir itual and intellectual awakening of modern times. 
Lectures are a lso given on "The Educational Reformers of the 
Eighteenth and N ineteenth Centuries." 
Ther e will be a series o f D ebates by the members of the Senior 
Class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of lectures 
on extemporan eous speaking precedes the debates. In very waY 
possible the students are encouraged to do orig inal work and to 
take broad views of the world o f education . 
Instruments of the 
Kindergarten 
THE MOTHER PLAY-SONGS 
These songs are illustrations of the kindergarten principles 
which u nderlie the entire system, as they are a profound treatise on 
the ph ilosophy of education , based on the deepest psychological 
insig ht into child-nature. They show in the most p ractical waY 
how to study child ren intelligently in their homes, nurseries, kinder-
gartens or schools, by g iving a t rue understand ing of their instincts, 
interests a nd impulses, and how to develop creative power. 
1 
Yi 
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STORIES 
Story-te lling is an element of power of g reat importance in 
the hands of the skilled teacher, and is therefore emphasized in this 
course of study. P ractice and examples in the art of story-telling 
are · 1 · f a part of the College work. Also tracmg of the evo utton o 
the legend and myth and analysis of the modern fairytale. 
GIFTS 
T he kinderrrarten play-gifts are based not only upon the fact 
that the fondai~ental fo rms underlyino- all indust rial and artistic 
wo k 
0 
. r are g eometric but that a t rue study of nature reveals the 
Primitive g roundwo:·k of structure to be geometric also. These 
Play-g ifts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, and 
are so arrano-cd by F roebe! that they 2ive the first intimations of the 
ltnfolding of form from within and therefore lead the child to 
co11scio1 . . ts c r ea l 1Ve co11struct-10/l . 
vVhen fully understood they show in a most comprehensive 
11l~nner a process analogous to the psychological unfolding of the 
Chl]ct' 
s own mind. 
FORM 
The study of type forms leads the child to right feeling for 
~hat is eternal in art and the adaptation of form to function in t~e 
f:dus~rial world. It also helps him to understand f~rm as a t~am-
station of fo rce. It aids him o-radually to classify the obJects 
about h" b r tm and thereby develops the power to genera tze. 
OCCUPATIONS 
o ~he so-called occupations of the ki?derg~rten a:e studied ~ot 
d nly in their logical unfolding but also m their relations to the m-
Ustries of p . 't ' d' to the construction work of manual tr . . , rum 1ve races an . 1 a1n1ng w hich should follow the kindergarten. An entire y new 
~e\relopinent of the kindergarten occupation, based on the . geom:t-
_ c structure of forms has been introduced. The constructive prm-
Ctples on wh· 1 th ' t · s a re based a re: intersecting planes; di 1c 1 e occupa 1011 
anietri aI line and central point. . . 
bru T he u se of the simpler tools, such as need!es, scissors, pencil, 
sh, Weaving needles, is taught, as well as skill of finge rs. 
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COLOR 
Colo r work is carefully taught in o rder that the s tudent may 
comprehend the laws o f a rtistic combina tio ns of color, and thus be 
enabled to nourish in the child the rig ht feeling for color before it 
shall be co rrupted o r lost. A lso the study o f color o f natural 
objects, such as marble, meta ls, lea ves, flo wers, insects, animals, etc. 
D RAWING 
Design and f reehand drawing form a di stinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be too strong ly urged that every child should 
learn to think and express his thoughts in terms of beauty. It not 
only gives him another avenue by which to express h imself to the 
world, but it also opens to him a vast fie ld of enjoyment and 
educates his eye to a rig ht appreciation of the beauties of nature 
a nd the greatness of the art world. Early school li fe is the most 
important period for the beginning of this universal education, 
as the divine impulse of creative activity is exceeding ly strong 
a t this age and may be easily g uided into the production of the beau-
t iful. I t is therefore necessa ry that the teacher should not only 
understa nd the laws of beauty, but should be somewhat skilled in the 
use of its language, not alone in the so-called constructive work, 
but also in drawing and clay modeling. Therefore these branches 
a re continued th roug hout the course. 
GAMES 
O ne o f the strongest features of the Kinderga rten College 
work is the power which is acquired by the practice of the kinder-
garten games. These a re not only a part of each week's prog ram 
throug hout the year, but are also a part of each morning 's exercises 
in the kindergar ten. W e know o f no other means fo r physical de-
velopment equal to the daily playing of these games, as they train 
the student's body into rhythmic and easy g race, not fo r dramatic 
express io n's sake, but for the representation of the life of nature 
and humani ty. 
PRACTICE WORK 
The Freshman students fo r the first two months will be sent to 
visit kin dergar tens selected by the supervisor. They will be in-
st ructed as to the observa tion of individual child ren, both from t he 
physical and psychological s tandpoint; also as to the methods 
/, .. 
I ' 
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used by the kindergartener in charge. Each student will be ex-
pected to make her own personal report in her own way. This is 
th
at the visiting may not be aimless, but may be directed toward 
th
e observation of the more vital things to be observed in a kin-
dergarten. 
After the first two months each Freshman student will be 
placed in some appointed kindergarten where she will be g iven 
a table of children with whom she will catTy out the program laid 
out by her di rector. 
1 In the Junior year each student will be expected to attend regu-
arly some appointed kindergarten, where, under the guidance of a 
~ornpetent director and the oversight of the College supervisor, she 
1
~s opportunity to put the inst ructions taken in class into practice 
\Vrth th · · k r e children. Any student absent from the mornmg wor must 
t epo~t promptly to the supervisor, and will be expected to make up 
he time lost before receiving her certificate. 
. All Senior students will be given an opportuni ty some time dur-
ing their Senior course to conduct independently a kindergarten, 
and their program wo rk throughout the year will be original work 
111





. . The greatest thinkers in the world from P lato to Goethe have 
1 eaJi d · • I . b ·1d· Froe-b ze the formative power of music 111 c 1aracte1 - _u1 . mg. 
t
_el translated the dreams of others into practical reality 111 the crea-
1011 . · 0 ~ the kindergarten, whose atmosphere 1~ music .. 
st Stnging is a part of the daily exercises with the ch1ldre'.1. Many 
f Udents who have thought that they could not learn to Smg ha: e 
0 unct th 1 1 d f their course able to lead the cl11l-<lr . enise ves at t 1e en o . . . 
en 111 their son s. Private lessons or special classes 10 mStru-
111enta1 I g h d · ed with extra charge. essons are ar ranged fo r, w en esrr , 
LITERATURE 
h The aim of the kinderga rten training is to s~ ed~cate ea_ch 
Un1an being that he or she shall realize the relat10nsh1ps of life 
a1ct the duties arising from them. T he highest value of the Great 
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Literature o f the world is the port rayal o f man in some form of 
conflict with the world-o rder as cslabl i hed in the ethical institu-
tions o f Family, S ociety, Sta te, o r Church. 
The Colleg e there fo re emphasizes the insight into the na ture of 
man which Foebcl g ives by sho wing it to be identical with the in-
sig ht of the "vVorld-P oets." The s tudy of H omer will be taken up 
this yea r, and o rig inal stor ies fo unded on famous leg ends o r myths 
will be required o f advanced students in fo rm suitable to be told 
to children of kindergarten and prima ry g rades . 
HISTORY 
The study of the Social Inst itutions of man is taken up in 
such a manner tha t the student gets a survey of the primitive in-
stitutions and their evolution to the s tage reached by the civiliza-
tion of today, as well a s the eth ical relationshi ps of the same. 
The child is born in the spiritual environment of Home, So-
ciety, S tate and Church, and soon begins an active participation 
in the duties which thus a rise. These increase as his growing 
power and usefulness in life increase. 
P sychological principles underlie the Institutional World and 
are the basis of this s tudy of Sociology. A s tudy will a lso be made 
of the transition from the mythical records of the race to the his-
torical facts a s shown by Herodotus. 
ART 
The g reatest a rt periods o f Greece and Rome were reached 
when the artisans of the race were imbued with the true a rt spirit. 
So it will be in America, when all the people have been trained to 
perceive and to love the beautiful. 
A course of lectures is g iven on "The Philosophy of Art,' ' 
showing that art is one of the great avenues of the expression of 
the spiritual growth of the race; this s tudy is fully illustrated by 
collections o f prints, and a lso by frequent visits to the Chicago A rt 
Museum. A series of stereoptican illustrations will be g iven in con-
nection with each a rt course. 
SCIENCE 
T he kinderga rten dues not so much emphasize the ana lyt ic 
study of nature as it endeavors to crea te a love for nature and a 
t 
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reverence fo r the life-fo rce manifested in nature. Wherever it is 
:;assib le the chi ldren in the kindergarten and primary grades should 
e g iven the care of animals, o f window-boxes, and out-of-door 
gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside world. 
For a ll of this work the kindergartner or teacher must be 
Properly prepared in o rder that both the nurture and investigation 
of nature may be made as profitable as possible. A course in the 
st
udy of soils, seeds and conditions necessary for successful school 
~arden ing is g iven by a practical gardener in the garden of the 
ollege, the s tudents assisting in the actual "·ork. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
I t is the a im of the College to send forth women who shall have 
~trong bodies as well as t rained minds ; therefore, especial attention 
s Paid to exercise and diet and every effort is made to stimulate 
an · ' 
interes t on the part of the student in securing a healthy develop-
Il]ent and use of her body. To this end, lessons in physical culture 
are g iven, and a daily practice of the same is required. A ll students 
are d · I h · 1 expected to wear gymnastic suits and shoes urmg t 1e p ys1ca 
CUiture lessons. o 
Remedial work is provided for those who are physically unable 
fto take class-room work · such lessons wi ll, of course, be charged Or . ' 
extra, though at a reduced rate. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
This cotirse includes a scientific outline of care of the eyes; 
~n~erstanding of the symptoms of contagious diseases; signs of 
• ttg ue; how to d isting uish between spontaneity and nervous ex-
citement; info rmation concerning the physical care of children; sug-
!5es~ions for preserving· the health of the students, together with 
san,t t · 
a ton and hygiene of the school room. 
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Classes for Training Teachers, Supervisors, 
Primary Grade Teachers, Affiliated 
Training Schools and .Mothers 
FOR TRAINING TEACHERS AND SUPERVISORS 
EVER Y facility possible will be g iven to g raduates to fi t them-selves to become specia lists, fo r whom there is at present a 
large demand, especially fo r t raining teachers and supervisors. 
None but women who have proved themselves to be good k in-
dergartners by at least three years of successfnl work with children, 
a1ld who have slzown special fitness for training worll or supervis-
ing, are admitted to the regular Normal T eachers' Course. 
Training Teachers' Course 
In this course provisio n is made for special work in the History 
of Education and for advanced work in all lines of study which best 
fit the student for training wo rk; also practice in the g iving of such 
work to adult pupils under the direction of a critic teacher, and to 
classes of mothers in the study o f the principles of education and in 
the use of the Kindergarten Gifts and Occupations in the home. 
A thesis on some chosen topic recording personal investigation 
is required of each student, to test her ability to do this kind of 
orig inal work. 
Students are expected occasionally to explain the true signifi-
cance o f the kindergarten system to public audiences, in order to 
acqmre the clea rness and confidence necessary for their future 
success. 
Supervisors' Course 
All members of this class are expected to visit various kinds of 
kinderg artens, i. e., public school, private school, social settlement 
and mission , in order that they may gain a clear knowledge of the 
needs o f each kind. They are required to bring reports of the same 
to the a fternoon confer ence class, and to prepare outlines of pro-
g rant suited to different localities and vary ing conditions . 
In this way, the members o f these classes gain under the super-
vis ion of the college faculty the experience necessary to train kin-
dergartners and to supervise kindergartens. The desig n of the 
College is to g ive every opportunity and advantage in these two 
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courses , l . h ·1 f t . v 11c w1 I enable the acuity and the students themselves 
0
1 
Judge of their fi tness to take charge of kindergarten training 
c asses t • k' ' 0 supervise, or to become leaders along other lines of 
Jndergarten work. 
Primary Teachers' Course T HE Primary teacher should understand the psychological 
value of the material which she selects for her children in 
in order that she may use it consciously in the further unfold-
d' g . and development of the child's life. She must also learn to 
aitting uish between kindergarten priHciples, which are applicable to 
a s_tages of growth, and the mea.Hs by which these principles are 
0
f Pliect to the child who is in the symbolic or kindergarten stage 
id development ; that is, the difference between the kindergarten 
ea and the kindergarten. 
c That it may aid in supplying this need, the College offers a 
Ottrse f · · I d K' d ,.,.., 0 study for Primary Teachers which me u es 111 ergarten 
•
11ethoc1 · 1· · p · k I s and principles and their app 1catton to nmary wor . 
nstru t· . . I f 1i· tea . c 10n will be g iven in the general pnnctp es o teac mg 
t ding, \ i\Triting Geography and Number Work, as best adapted 
o Child· '. · · F beJs' 1 en of P nmary grades ; lectures and d1scuss1ons on roe-
h Mother Play-Sotws · vocal music ; lessons in Science and Free-
.cianct D . o '. . 
0 raw111g · practice 111 the classes for Games and Story-Telling. ro-a . , 
n- "" nizect handwork for the grades from the first to the eighth e,racte . 
15 also g iven. 
in "':rrangements have been made by means of which the students 
th th1s course can practice in some of the best primary grades of 
e Public Schools. 
Mothers' Classes 
MOTHERS have responded so earnestly to the opportunity f . . . f h t Froebe! has called "the or the 111vest1gat10n o w a 
h Science of Motherhood," that a course of work and study 
as be l e part of the ltind en a rranged so as to include eac 1 year som . 
th ergarten t 1 • 1 ·n aid them in the understandmg of eir sys em w 11c 1 w1 . d 
ll1at _children, and g ive them a command of such km ergarten 
or :i·'.als as can best be used in the home. !he:~ classes are 
g- 1112ecJ primarily fo r mothers who feel their mabiltty to do the 
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highest work with children without special training ; who wish to 
develop aright the instinct implanted in their children at birth; 
who desire the help which the experience of other mothers ma)' 
bring. These courses will occupy but one morning each week for 
twenty weeks o f the college year. 
The lessons will include practical \\'Ork with such Gifts and 
O ccupations as can be used in the nursery, together with the studY 
of Froebel's Mother Play-Songs, which will enable the mother to 
grasp the p rinciples of the system and to reapply them on the in-
numerable occasions which a rise in the home ; also discussions and 
the answering of questions concerning the class-work and the 
mother's own experiences in their homes. 
Affiliated Training Schools and Branch 
Classes for:Teachers 
T
HE College has established Branch Training Classes for 
Teachers and affiliation with Training Schools at various 
centers where this work can be best carried forward. These 
classes- are intended to fit students who cannot leave home fo r the 
full three years' course to enter the second or third year's course 
of the College. The requirements are the same for admittance to 
these Branch Classes o r Schools as to the College. 
The certificate will show that the holder is entitled to enter the 
Junior or Senior Course of t he College; although the student w!ll 
be expected to make up during her Junior or Senior Course or 111 
;the Summer School or by private lessons, such studies as have not 
been g iven in the Branch Class or Affiliated School and are g iven 
in the College. 
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Certificates and Diplomas 
TH E g ra~uating exercises are simple and informal, and there-fore neither extra time nor expense is demanded by them. 
to S tudents arc allowed to send a limited number of invitations 
Persona l fri ends. 
and Students, upon satisfactory completion of any regular course 
c:e . Payment of all College dues, are entitled to the following 
rt1ficat . es or diplomas : 
th S t~dents who have completed the first year's practical and 
eoreti I C 'fi ca course receive a first year's, or Freshman ertt cate. 
th Students who have completed the second year's practical and 
eoretj I . C 'fi ca course receive a second year's, or J umor ert1 cate. 
re _Students who have completed the third year's, or Senior course, 
c:eive n· a 1ploma. 
ce· Students who have completed the Normal Teachers' course re-
1ve a 11.r 
l 'lormal T eacher's Diploma. 
rece. Students who have completed the Primary Teachers' course 
1ve a p . 
c nmary Certificate . 
lv.roth::t~dents who have completed the Mothers' course, receive a 
s Certificate. 
bi l 'he College reserves the right to withhold the Certificate or 
\vjt1~:~ in . case the record has n_ot bee~ satis~actory; but students 
informed as to their standing twice dunng the year. 
it "."hile the College does not guarantee positions to its students, 
ass1 t · · · II 
Part s s them in every possible way. Hundreds of pos1t1ons m a 
s of the country are filled by its graduates. 
fact No student can receive a Certificate or Diploma until a satis-
ory settlement of all her College dues has been made. · 




PPLI CANT S fo r admission should be at least eig hteen yea rs 
of age, and must present evidence o f s ufficient schola rship 
a nd menta l matu rity to enable them to pursue successfu llY 
the studies in the course chosen. 
A pplication blanks to be fi lled will be furnished those whO 
desire them. A cred ential letter ( from the pastor or principal of 
the last school attended preferred ) must accompany the blanl< 
when it is returned. A ll students who expect a Cert ificate or a 
Diploma at the end of the year shou ld be present at the beginning' 
as the work of each year is a connected whole. Application blanks 
must be filed before stud ents can enter. 
Studen ts must report at the office previous to the opening of 
the College, present their notice of acceptance and their tuit ion fee, 
in o rder · to receive their membersh ip tickets and appointments to 
the kinderga rtens in which they will practice. Students will report 
Tuesday, October 6th. 
The g raduates from tra ining classes conducted by post g rad~ 
uates of the Chicago Kindergarten College or by training teachers 
whose work has been pronounced satisfactory, are allowed to enter 
the Junior or Senior year o f the College ( according to the exte11t 
of their previous training), provided they wi ll remain fo r tbe 
S ummer School work in such branches of the College courses as 
ha ve not been included in their previous training. 
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CALENDAR 
R. . 1909. 
eg1stration 
Colic · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ..... . ... . Tuesday, October 5th . 
. gc opens . T 
Winter V . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • uesclay, October 5th. 
aca t1on be(T· T l d D ;:, Ills ...... . .. . ... . rnrs ay, ecember 24th. 
ColJc 1910. 
S gc Opens . . -t1111111er \ . · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . ...... . ... Tuesday, January 4th. 1 
acat1on beo-ins F · I , J 9tl o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n c a) , une 1 . 
0 Public Occasions Pening L 
Exhib·t ecture to all S tudents ... ....... . October 5th. 
I of H d A.1t111111 11 ,,. an Work of Students ........ J une 6th to June 9th. 
I:) ce J.vleeting T 8tl1 i'-ecept· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. u n e . p 1011 
resent . · · · · · · · .. .. . ...... . . .. .. .... . . . June 9th. 
ation of Certificates and Diplomas .. . June 9th. 
EXPENSES 
1' . TEACHERS' COURSES 
llJtion . 
1' · With board $3-5 00 $400 00 t11tion c •• • •• • •.•••••••••• per year, I . to . 
A1 . . · · · · · " 125 00 
13 ateria] (for 1i1·r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15.00 
Oaks (f ee years) .. . . . . . . . . . . 
St1 111n1 or three years)........ ..... 15.00 
er School . ... . . . . Send for Summer School Announcement 
1v[ SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES 
li~:!:~:s• Class ... . . . ... . .. .... ..... ...... . . .. .. . .. .... $ 10.00 
I>sYch ire Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 0]o ................ .. . 
Soc1·01 gy Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 I> ogy ................ . 
hilosopJ Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
It ? Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
r Wi]J b · · th 1 e% irec1 e noticed that all lessons and lectures m e regu ar 
courses are included in the tu ition fee; and, while the 
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ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
MRS FLORENCE CAPROX, 
P resident. 
M1ss MABEL vVA rTE, 
V ice-President. 
M rss Lu crLE H ATZ, 
Reco rd ing Secretary. 
Mrss EvA LONG, 
Corresponding Secretary. 
BERNICE P ALl\IER, 
Treasurer. 
A lthoug h the mem bers of the A lumn~ Assoc'.a t!on a ~·e sea~ 
tered from one end of the continent to the other, 1t ts a live afl 
active o rganizat ion. 
A mong its activities a re the publication of a periodical kno\\'11 
as TI-IE A LUMNAE NEWS which contains items of interest cofl' 
J ~ 
cerning the Co llege and the students, and the advanced movemefl 
which are being made from yea r to year in the Co llege work ; tbe 
maintenance of a Senior scholarship ( orig inally established in ho~0,: 
of Miss H a,r rison's twenty-fi fth year of kindergarten work), wh1\ 
is g iven each year as an honorary token to the member of tl1 _ 
Junior class whose schola rship and ethical inAuence have been cof1 
sidered the best. 
E ntertainments o f various kinds a ~e g iven e~ch month. all 
A yearly calendar of such enter tamments wt!! be sent to 
. · t tO 
the members of the A lumme so that t ?ey may make it a poin be' 
be p resent on cer tain days to meet their old classmates and to 
come acquainted with the undergraduates. 
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Publication Department r BIS department has arisen from the constantly increasing number of requests made by mothers, kindergartners and 
f teachers living at a distance from Chicago, who have asked 
or he! · · · I d the P In the training of young children. Experience ias prove 
Value of this a id to the general spread of the work. 
ha 1'he fact that "A Study of Chi ld Nature," by Miss H arrison, int al~eady reached the thirty-sixth edition and has been t ranslated 
11.t 
O stx foreig·n languao-es shows something of the demand for erat i:, , • • • _ 
a Ure from the kindergarten standpomt. Lists of suttable books 
re se t 11 out when requested. 
30 
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Chicago Kindergarten College 
A ST UDY OF CH ILD NAT URE. By Elizabeth H arrison. 
Thirty-sixth American edition, tr:inslatcd into ~ix fore ign languages, adopted by the 
Iowa State R eading Circle, used as a tex t- book in severa l State normal schools, in most 
of the kindergarten training schools of America, in mothers' classes and teachers' studY 
classes thru the country, and extensively o rdered by all denominations fo r Suncfay-scbool 
teachers. 
Every parent, teacher, Sunday-sclrnol worker and student should possess it. 
Price, $1.00 net; plus postage, 7 cents. 
IN STO RYLAND. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A book of fifteen charmingly origina l stories for ch ild ren. Nothing bet ter written 
since H ans Christian Andersen. Already in its thirteenth ed ition. 
P rice, ~n.oo ; plus postage, 8 cents. 
T WO CHILDREN OF THE FOOTHILLS. Ily Elizabeth Harrison. 
A s tory from real life, showing the pract ical use of the kindergarten principles 
in the home. This book has been transla ted in to the Swedish language and is used as 11 
text-book in J apan, having also been translated into that language. 
Price, $1.00; plus postage, 0 cents. 
T HE KI NDE RGART EN BUI LDI NG GI F TS. By Elizabeth Harrisoll• 
"A treat ise on the kinderga rten gifts a nd how to use them. Contains more than 200 
illustrative lessons, with many mor e suggestions." Second edit ion. 
P rice, $LOO; plus postage, 9 cents. 
CHRIST MASTIDE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
Second edition. A gem fu ll of helpful suggestions for the choosing of Christrl13 5 
presents; for the proper celebration of Chris tmas, the Legend of Santa Claus and oth~' 
Ch ris tmas s to ries, and a reprint of Cha rles Dickens' beautiful Chris tmas Carol. It 15 
invaluable to a ll Chris tmas shoppers who would choose their presents with insight . 
P rice, $1.00; plus postage, 7 cen ts. 
SO ME SILENT T EACH ERS. By Eliza beth H arrison. 
"This is one of the few r eally great books on education, and should be read by aJI 
teachers in every gr ade and department of s chool work." 
P rice, $1.00; plus postage, 7 cents. 
THE VISI ON OF DANTE. ·By Elizabeth Harrison. 
• Th v· · f Dante, A stor y for little children and a talk for their mothers. ' e ISI0n o of 
written for the firs t time for little child ren, is a s tory told to them by that queen 
111 story tellers." P rinted on Windsor han d-made paper , beautifully bound. Illustrated 
Walter Crane. 
Price, $1.liO and $1.00; plus postage, 12 cen ts. 
ORGJ\NJZED HAND WORK FOR PRi l\,fA~Y GRAD~S. By J essie 
Davis. BEAD STRI NGING. By E lizabeth Harmon. 
These booklets s timufatc the child's crea t ive powers, yet tra i!1s him in the laws of 
fundamental const ruction a nd in artistic propor tioning a nd grouping. 
Prices, 25 :ind 50 cen ts respect ively; plus postage, 2 cents. 
Cll!CJGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE. 31 
To Visitors 
We cordially invite you when visiting Chicago to make use of 
our react· . . . . 
ing room wntmo- room and rest room. Also to v1s1t our cl 1 0 , 
asses anct to examine our exhibit of handiwork for children of Va· 
r1ous ages. 
• We Will a lso g ladly g ive you any help which may be needed 
tn finct· . . . 
h tng the Art Institute O rchestra Hall, the Fme Arts bmldmg, t e p . , . 
llblic L ibrary Field Museum the Academy of Science and Va . , , 
rious h · 1 · t t · th 
h. ot er places of academic, literary or mus1ca 111 eres m e tg-he 1· Ch' , r 1£ e of Chicago such as is not often known to 1cago s 
transj 
ent g uests. 
We a re located one block west of the main station of the Michi-
R'an Centra l, the Illinois Centra l, the Wisconsin Central, the Chi-
cago, Cincinnati & Louisville and the Big Four railroads. W e are 
one b 
1' lock east of the Cottage Grove Avenue, Indiana Avenue, 
h \Velfth and Fourteenth Street lines o f surface cars and one and a 
a!f blocks , from the South Side E levated cars, which connect with au el . . 
evated tra ins on the north and west sides of the city. 
We cordially extend these same privileges to any friend of 
Yours · f you as we Who may p resent a note of introduction rom ' 
Would J'k . f A · in the kindergarten 1 e to tnterest all the women o menca 
'"ork:. 
"By placing such instructions within the 
reach of women of all classes, the first step 
will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of all who have 
the care of children, of all future mothers in 
all ranks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
Madam M arenholtz Von Bulow. 
